A 69-year-old man, native of metlaoui in Tunisia, presented to the Department of Rheumatology at our institution with 10 years of non-inflammatory rachialgia with polyarthralgia. On examination, the patient had no fever or joint swelling, his teeth had brown strains and rough, there was diffuse tenderness at the cervical and lumbar spine and neurological examination was normal. Standard radiographs revealed diffuse bone condensation involving all vertebrae of the cervical, dorsal (A) and lumbar (B) spine, the skull (C), the pelvis (D) and the limbs. The origin of the patient, the brownish color of the teeth and the radiological appearance led to suspicion of fluoride poisoning, which was confirmed by the very high blood fluoride and urine dosage. Skeletal fluorosis is a rare toxic osteopathy characterized by massive bone fixation of fluoride.
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